IDtUmb~r

MesilrlliiBaldwiuj'IBai'toni Donohue, Greeno of' Olmstlld, Llltf()rd,Rehf~ld~
Rem'l, Robertson, Roy, Sanborn, Sherwood, Steve'lls;'Swllet, rrhiiyer,'T~6.
and Willey.
"
'"i
l'he journal of yesterday was read and approved.
Mr.' Sn~iJi'er ip~e~drttedthe p~titi()n fof Mr.' GiIley'and othelia, fO~·. the ialtllring
of a'state'rb~dlh'Scott Jaunty."'!
.,' " . "i,!'
"iid'!
bll' nlotio!i:"the'j(p~t'itidn"wlilP refei+~d
the' cdiliiliittee '()H 'Roads ft'ti~,
Brrdg& and!~avig~l)le streams. "~,'. ,'" '. "
uii',
. ! ! 'nil
'Mr.' Taylor asKed ilnd iObtaiIied leav~ {jf ab'senide 'fdi-' a(wJ~K:
Mr. Tollman asKed and obtained leaveofabS'encefdr'kweek;
Mr. A.cKer asKed and obtained leave of absence for Mr.Shrewsbur;Yfor
gix,Or eight days.
Mr. Dayton aSKed and obtained leaw;of; absence fori/Mr. Sherwood ,(or ,,'
eight ,01' ten days•.
Mr. Austin asKed and obtained kave of absencefol.' aix,ol'i,eight'days"!iii'
Mr. Shriner aSKed imd obtained leave of absence for eight or ten days",I'
MlljJ:,apgworthYia~Kl:)d and obtained! :leave, of ,absence for Mr•.Mantor, fOr
eight or ten days.
Mr. Ohadderdon asKed and obtained leave of absence for eight ,or,ten
days.
Mr. Orange WalKer, from the committee on Elections,presented thlheport
of the majority ofl the committee i jn :the icase.ofHiiyes;!'BixIer and,.Gaskey,
contesting the seats now occupied by MeMsrs. Waldhier, Newell, and Barton"
as follows:
,:'::1
The majority of the Oommittee?n Ele~tions, to which committee'wll8
referred the petition of ArchibaldM. Ha.yeil'ilrld Moses 'Bixler;praylDgtoat
themsel~esand He~r~OasKey m~y?e admitted to the seats in the Hbuse'Of
Representatives'o(theIleglslatlli'eof .ihis State, now occupi~d by Ara Bar.
ton, Michael Waldhier and Stephen Newell,db'eglea'vett)'l;eport!l'is' folloWs':'
Your' Oommitiee have had the matter referred to them uuder consideration
have given the parties full opportunity to produce before them all the testi:
mony they had to present, and have examined all the witnesses so brought
before them. The oral testimony in the case, they hereto annex, marked
" Schedules B, 0, D, E, and F." From this testimony, the Oommitte unanimously agree that the following facts are established:
On the 20th day after the general election held on the 11th day of October
last, the canvassing Board of DaKota county, constituting the 3d Representative District, said Board consisting of the Auditor of said county and two
Justices of the Peace, called to, his assist~nce, i,?a~vassed toe returns of the
votes cast at that election, from tHe sevlJ!'aILtiiwns"o! said county. 'fhe tahIe w9i?~~ ll~ret?;l,lpp~~?~~" marKed "Schedule 0," of. the votes appearing by
these retlirnsto have' !Jeen tHen so cast, from the fOOtlllgS of which table the
i'.
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:~~~J~jtJ1eJl~:g~?~~k~~1:i~~')P:a~~i~~~~~; k~oifflh~f 1~~~~~i~g'~~7~~ '. ,

canvass,. the followmg name~ persons re~m~ed severally for th~?ffice orRep'"
res~ntatlves to the ~tate Legislature the' numMrof' votellherelllbelow ~et(op''''
poolte their respective names;)'":,,
"','" ,,!!;;:

lHl
H. G. O. Morrisou
Henry J. Scheffer_.:.:
Michael Waldhier __

""

"c
1069 votes.
_,.. ;. _ "' •. 1057 41
_
1042 it
Stephen NewelL. .•.. ' •.• "
1026
Ara Barton.•.•..... _. "
,
1018
Archibald M. Hayes,
"
".•. _..1010
Moses Bixler
_.. _1002 "
Henry Caskey
_ _ _
~
~
~ 991
H
J"ohn II. Flanigan
971 "
John C. Oouper __ ~
_
969
It also appears ft'om the same table, that the Oanvassars included ill said
canvass, as cast fol' said persons for said office, at the town of Burnsville, the
nUm bel' of votes hererein below set opposite their respective names:
H. G. O. Morrison
__ . _.
... _" .. _ _25 votes.
Henry J. Scheffer _ _ _
~ .. _.. ~ .. _
~ _ 84
"
Michael 'Valdhier ~ .. __
_
_
_ _.. _84 "
Stephen NewelL .. _ _
_.. _.. _ _
_ 86 "
.l-\.ra Barton _.. _
_
__
_
84 H
Archibald ~f. Hayes __ ~ _.. .. . . . . . . . .
.... 1 d
Moses Bixler ..
.. _~ ....
.. _.. __ .. __ 1 "
Henry Caskey
.. _ _
__ _ _
_ _1 "
J ahn H. li'lanigan . "..
~ ~ _.. _~
_ _60 H
John O. Oouper __ ,.
.
". _ _.
" 0
It also apppears in evidence that the only evidence before the BOllrd of
OOOlmissioners of the result of the election at said town of Burnsville, was
the two documents, copies of which are appended to the evidence herewith
reported, and marked respectively, Schedules" D " and" E." 'l'he one marked Schedule "D" lpurports to be a return of the votes,cast at that election
in said town of Burnsville, and to be sig-ned by Mr. McDonald, Ohas. O'Neal
and Timotqy McNamara, as judges, and by PatriCK Lynch and James Oonnolly, as clerks. It was admitted on the lmiring befol'e the Committee, on
the part of sitting members, and is evident by inspection, that the names of
Ohas. O'Neal and Michael McDonald, were not written by themselves, but
by James Oonnolly, one of the clerks. No evidence is in the case explanatorv
of this fact, although said McDonald, O'~ cal and Oonnolly were introducerl
as witnesses by the sitting lllembers and examined upon other points arising
in the case. No other evidence of the votes cast at said town of Burnsville
at said election is before the Oommittee, except that H. O. Hank testifies
that he voted thelland there for the contestants and for John C. OOUpct· for
Representatives to the State Legislature,
It wns claimed before the Oommittee Oil the part of the contestants that
the return (from said Burllsville) mllst be entirely rejected and that there
was thus no evidence before the canvassers or Oommittee that the sitting
memb~rs received any votes at. said Burnsville. But the majority of the
Committee are not williilg to assllme the responsibility of rejectinG' the return
as II priilla facia" evidence.. rfhey have however demned it their duty to
examine thoroughly, the alleged (raudnlent voting in said town.
loso doing they have been guided mainly by the poll books in evidence, of
Glendale in Scott Oonnty, and of Burnsville, aforesaid, and by the testimony
of John B. Fish, who is a very intelligent and apparently unpl'ejudiced man,
~~. engineer. and surveyor by education, with the fnrther facilities fol' observatIOn and Knowledge in the mattel' afforded by his havinG' his house, store '
mills, and town-site located directly on the dividing line b~tween Scott and
Dakota countiell. The witnesses bronght forward by the sitting metnbers
_~
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betrayed such utter ignorunoo of the creation of the line between aaid counties, that we could give very little weight to their testimony, howeverhone~t
they might be in giving it.
As the resnlt of this exumination the committee unanimously uP'ree that
thirteen (13) persons whose names apppear on the document hereto appended
marked Schednle "E," as having voted at the election in question in Bnrnsville, are proved ito have been residents of Scott County. 'l'hey farther
agree that five other pErsons whose llaIlles appeal' on said document as' voting
at Bnrnsville ut said election, appeal' by said poll list to have voted twice
each thereat. Aportion of the majority who join in this report are of opinion that the votes of those thus shown guilty of double voting, shoald be eotirley
)'ejec~ed. ; The others think that only the second vote of each should be thus '
thrown out.· But this question proves by the table and canvass to be not of practical importance, tIS the deduction of nine illegal votes from those received by
Ara Barton would resnlt in the election of Archibald M. Hayes, in his place';
and it will.reqnire the showing of twcnt.y·five illegal votes cast for Stephen
Newell, to elect ]lIoses Bixler in his place.
'I.'he majorit.y of your Committee therefore unite in reporting' to your honOI'able body in addition to what they have already submitted, with the recommendation that it pass, the following resolution:
Resolved, That Archibald :tVI. Hayes be and he hereby is declared elected to
lIud a member of this House, and that Ara Barton be, and he hereby is
declared not a member of this House.
YOul' OomIllittee would feci themselves not doing justice to Mr. BartGn
did they not state explicitely, that they have seen and heard nothing in the
courSf) of this examination tending in the slightest degree to implicate Mr.
Barton as planning, countenancing, or even knowing of the frauds proved to
have been perpetrated at said election in said town of BurnsviJ]t>.
Respectfully submitted,
ORANGE W ALIDDR,
;JNO. Eo OLIVmR,
ALLEN SHULTIS,
PETER WILKINS,
Committee on Elections.
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only ones ns~d in making out the canvass for that portion of Dakota
county.
I do not know whether the retl1fll~ and poll lists from Burnsville came
together to my office 01' not. They were not sealed when I got them. I had
a clerk in my office. When I went to theoffil'c, I found the returns from
Burnsville, with others, in a pigeon·hole in my desk. There were no direction~ on the returns from Burnsville. rrhere was no envelope. I think they
were rolled up, one within the other. I do not know whether they were
directed to the Register of Deeds, or not. All those directed to the Register
of Deeds were opened when I cp,me in. I am sure the returns from Burns..
ville were not sealed. They were the only pRpers or evidence used by the
Board of Canvassers in making the returns.
Cross-examined b)/ sitting member's Counsel. My office is in the same room
as that of the RegIster of Deeds. All returns directed to the Register of
Deeds wera (opened by him before I received them.
I think some of the
returns were directed to John Kennedy.
Here the Oounsel for the sitting member asked the following question :-18
tIle Register of Deeds of Dakota the political friend of either the contestants
or sitting members? Objected to a8 immi/,terlal and irrelevant. Objection
8l\stained by the COlUmittee.
.' .
'
1. M. Ray and Thos. Howes were the other members of thc Board of Canvassers. They were justices of the peace. One of them was generally called
3, Republican.
Mr. Ray was candidate for Sheriff at that election . . A •.M.
Hayes was. present during the canvass. 'fo the best of my knowledge, thll
votes were f~lly and fairly canvassed by the Board. Mr. Ray is a Repnblican ;
Mr. Howes IS called a Democrat, and I am one myself. Mr. Hayes, at .the
time of the canvass, did object to the usiug of the returns from Burnsville, on
the ground, I believe, that they were not pronel'ly made, and that he did not
consider them returns.
.
Charles BarTmess sworn. I am Auditor of Scott con~\t,y. I have been so
for about fourteen months. I have with me the returns and poll lists from
Glendale, Scott couuty, for the election held in October last. (Poll-book produced,) This is the book nsed at the election· held in Glendale, count.y of
Scott, State. of Minnesota, on the 11 th dl\Y 01 October, 1859.
1'HUHSIUY, Dec. 15.

$CHIi1DULE A.
HALL HOUSE Ol" REl'lUlSEN'J'A1'IVJ:S,

Dec. 14th, 1859.
Before the Oommittee on Elections. 'rhe petition of Archibald ]II. Hayes
Moses Bixler, and Hems Caskey, was read by Mr; Nourse, counsellor contestants.
.
Answel'to petition filed by Mr. Gorman, counsel for sitting members.

Johh C.Moloy sworn. I am Auditor of Dakota county.. 1 hayc'\Vith me,
and in. 'my ,Possession, the returns for the different towns of Dakota count.y,
lor the electIOn of October 11th, 1859. Also an abstract of v~tesof Burnsville. The canvass ;vas made by myself and a cl~rk under my supervision.
and that of two justices of the peace, who formed with me. the Board of
Canvassers. .The votes were canvassed twenty days after the election. The
figures in the abstract were taken from the table. The election I refer to ia
that held on the 11th of October, 1859. 'I.'he certificates given were based
oh abstracts, and abstracts on the table. The vote on the State ticket was
the Bnme.. A. M. Hayes is the same person as Archibald M. Hayes. The
assesssU1ent rolls and poIl list of But'Dsvi1le, which I have produced, are the

John B. Fish sVJorn. I live ill Dakota county, precinct of Burnsville. I
am well acquainted with the town of Burnsville. I have spent most of the
time there for the last two years. I am well acquainted with most of the
people across the line in Scott county. ('rhe witness recognized thc following
persons, whose names appeal' on the Burnsville poll-list as bein rr rcsidents of
Scott county): Barney Carl', Martin Quin, Peter Kearney, Pat. MeDonald,
MicjlL GollaheJ', Brian Devlin, Pat. McCann, Pat. McCloud. Mat. Roman,
J ame.s Kearney, Pat. Gilpin, John ]\fcOanD, John Kearney, William :Bjarley,
Denms McCann, Pat. M:cLaughliu, Edward Kearney (lives with his father),
.John Regan, John Glynn, And. HaBberry. My hnsiness is in both counties;
some of the men work for me. I know and have had, dealings with Charles
~'N~il, one of the Judges of Elect!on. .I have made bargains which required
hIS sIgnature. He was unable to sIgn hIS name, but made his mark. It was
in June last. I have not heard of his taking lessons in penmanship since.
Crsos.examined by sitting member's (Jolin sci.

";:

1 examined tbe poll.list two or three weeks ago, in my store. I was 1I0t
at tbt1 electio\l. I have not examined all the laws relating to the lines be_
tween Scott and Dakota countie,q. I know of one law which begins at the

1Hl

tlons);
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Minnesota river, opposite the mouth of Credit river. I have never known
of any survey of the couuty line but my own. 'rhe lines runs between
ranges 12 and 13. I do not know of the lines having been removed. I
!mow of no other line except the one just mentioned. Martin Quinn's bouse
18 on my property. I have ruu the county line for a few miles.
Part of my
land, tbe W.100 acres oftbe S. E.;li of sec. 31, T. 27, Range 24. 'I'be new
Government survey, establishing the meridian line, runs below and south of
thebefore mentioned line. Martin Quinn'S house, on my land, is about 1000
l'eet'W. of the East line of this 100 acres, and more than a thousand feet
west of the West line of Dakota county. Barney Carr, is a sln<Yle man. I
do n?t know whether he Is the man wh~ ~ote~ in Burnsville, as shown by tbe
poll.hst: I know a man of that name lIVlllg In Scott county. Micbael Gallaher lIves very near tbe line. I know Edward Kearney: be is a married
man. He hall a <JIaim two miles east of the west line of Dakota, but he bas not
lived on his claim this summer He has boarded with his father and bas'
worked for me. He lives separate from his wife. ~Wbcn I last new Pat.
McDonald, he worked for Martin Quinn, before election. He is a sin<Yle man.
William Cal'l~ey, is a single man; he worked for me, and boarded at Martin
Quinn's before election. Pat. McCloud lives in Scott county. Pat. McLaugblin lived in Scott county Ihe last I beard of him. I do not know where
he Jived at the time of election. Mathew Ronan is a siu<Yle man and lives
at his father's, nearly three-fourths of a mile from tbe Dakota dne. I left
about the 20tb of September, and returned aoout the 17th of October. The
McCoys I am:acquainted witb, lived in Dakota county. I do not know wbether
~onan worked at baying for McCoy or Cbas. O'Neil about tbe tim' of elec
tlOn ai' not. John Glyn worked for me and boarded at Quinn'S. I know
Peter Karney; he lives in 8cott'00., and is a single man. I do not know
:whether he bad any crop in Dakota Co. or not this year. 'I'hos. Burns lives
III Dakota Co. ~When I went away, Pat Kearney was in my employ, but he was
not when I returned. Do not know of a "Dennis McCannon." I Imow of a
~ennis McCann, he lives in Scott Co. I cant say whether he is single or marrIed.

Re-examined for Contestants.
When I last new Brian Devlin, in Sept., he lived at Burns. Wm. ElIvney
lived at Qllinn's I paid his board.
He worked for me by the year. I slood charged with;his board all the time
I was away. He lost a few days work dnring my absence. He still boarded
atiQuinn's. Tbe last place Pat:McLadgh1inllived at·was his mother's in Scott
00. I know of no cbange of residence of his. I am an engineer and Bur.
teyor.

H. C. Hal1k, sworn.
I hav.e lived at the house of J. B. Fish since June. I was in it Aug. 14th,
~hen Flsb, moved in. I was transacting business for him at Burnsville preI)lll~t, Dakota Co. I was at tbe house alone Jam s McKearney, where the
votmg was done. on the 11th day··of October. I weut from Mr. Fish's store
tc the. mills, and thence in Ob9rles O'Neil's wagon, with T. M. Peterson
Micbael Conolly and James Connolly, and got tbere at 12;4. The poll~
wer\l not opened tben. 'I'hey were opened from;4 to % of au honr after.
,w!1rds, I voted there. I saw one vote polled before I deposited mine. .I
vote~ for Caskey, Hayes, Oooper and Bixler, for Represenativea to the State
LegIslature. I knew from the Republican ticket, the Republicln candidate.
I voted the full Republican ticket. I asked Keenan whether he wOl'lld'nt
like to see an opposition ticket; he said yes. I then showed him onennd
l'cadthe nt\mes. While I was reading, Obarles O'Neill, stepped up. gnt\tche
the ticket out of my blind, tore itsaid, IlHl\nk go home or you'll get licked.'
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After several remarks, Stephen Newell, one of the candidates. said that I
would be hurt if I did not leave. He said so threateningly that I should not
distribute IIny Republican tickets. I left then, not more then ten minntes aftel·.
Immediately lifter arriving lit the p?lls, some o~e introduced a jug of whis~y,
()f which all partook except myself. A:few mmutes after, a second, and sbll
later a third time, several of the men drinking each time.
The house Mat. Ronan Jives in is in Scott county. John Kearney, lives in
Scott county, also Ed. Kearney, Mat. Qninn, James KerIl'lWY, William. KIll'ney, John Regan, Peter Kearney, Pat. McCann, Pat. Ronan,' Pat. GIYI!,
Dennis McCaim, John G1yn, Pat McDonald, PlIt McIJD.ughllf1.· Andrew
Larberry is a teacher, I believe he lives in Scott county.

Oross examined.

I didlnot vote for Stephen Newell. , He did not intimate that he, personally,
would use violence, but that I should pc burt. I did not show 11:1:1'. Newell, 1\
ticket witb Mr. Cooper'snameseratcbed off. I did not tellMr. Newell, at,or
after the electiol), 1 bad YOted for him. I did not see anyone bindred frotn
votin"'. I know of one other Republican besides myself in the pl'ecinct; he
votea"'the Republican ticket. His name is Micbael Connolly. He voted for
Mr. Newell, as I understood byhere.qay. James McKearney lives in Dakota
county, Did not sec James Kearney, that day, I was not over fln hour at the
polls.

Chas. 1. Fish, sworn.

~( am the son of J, B. Fish.

I live at my fathel"s honse. Oil the day or
election I went from my father's store, in a wagon, to Mr. Macey's house in
Scott county. 'l"was after dinner. HelJ1'Y Stewart, John Glynn, Pat Reiley
and Pat McLaughlin were in tbe wagon. Just before, another wagon owned
bj' 1I'Iich. Glynn went to James McKearney's house. I saw it at Macey's,
I saw the owner: Mich. Glynn, at .J as. ~lcKearney's that day. The men in
the wagon were singing. Glynn was half tight. I saw Pat McDonald,
John Glynnaud Pat Glynn, vote at Mc~earney's. Pat1McDonald,'wd ~oh~
Glynn were working for father' at the tune, and boarded at Martlll QUInn s
house. Pat Glynn Jives toward Shakopee, in Scott county, about 2 miles
When I was at tbe polls the men were talking in Irisb, and I could not nnderstand them. I did not hear anyone solicit Yotes. One of tbe women
asked me if I had voted yet. I told h(~r no. Sbe then walked up to tbe
polls. I did not vote, but they wanted me to. I saw, a young fellow they
called O'Hara at Nancey's, do not know how he got there. Saw Stephen
Newell, as Mr. Hank calls bim, dealing' out whiskey free. [Witness here
recognized and pointed out Mr. NewelL] 'rhat is tbe man. I dont know
where the Oounty line runs.. It wa~ dark when I got hom~ after leaving
McKearney's. They were about CIOSlllg the polls when I left, It was not yet
sunset.
H. G. 0, Morrison sworn I know M:ichael McDonald, of Burnsville,
member of the Board of Snperdsors. I met Mr. McDonald in Hastings
two days after the election. He told me they had had a row or a fracas at.
the election at Burnsville. He said he was ,forced to gather up his papers amI
go to his house to make up his returns, He gave me no particnlars of the
fight. He gave me a blank which the post master had madc out with the
votes set down, which was made tbe same as the returns
Just as saonas 1 got it, I went home to add it to the returns I already had,
'
Tbere was nothing said about the vote he gave anyone person.
James U. Fish recalled, examined the map of the county.
'rb,e OO\lnSel for sitting' members here admitted that the poll list lind signaures thereto were all w!'itteu by Olle parson, Jas. Conuolly, except the name~
of Timothy McNamara lIud Pat. Lyell,
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Dec. lOth, 1858.

Witne5sesfor the defence called.

Oharles O'Neil sworn.

. . ..'

1 was one of .the Judges of Election in tbe precinct of Burnsville, in Octo·
bel' last. I am acquainted with that township. I have Iiverlthere four years,
the lOth of May last. There h;lsbeen some dispute between the citizens of
Scott and Dakota counties about the dividing line. I know Barney Oarr.
At the time of election be lived in :pakota connty ; he)s ll,married man; I
saw him vote on election day. 1 am acquainted with Michael Gollahel'; bf;l
Iivesin Dakota county. I am acquainted with Mathew Honan; he wrot.e for
Mr. Peterson and Oonnolly abont three weeks before election; be is ,a single
man; he boarded in James Oonnolly's house; Oonnolly's house is in Dakota
county;. could not say whether he boarded at Oonnolly's ..or Peterson,'s
immedi;ltely before election..
. . . . .>
•
Oounsel ,for J . .M. admitted that John Kearney lived in Scott county;
Ed,ward. Keamey's property lies in Dakota county; 1 was Road Supervisor
of the. district;. Ed. Kearney was then a married man; he worked out his road
tax... Martin Quinn lived in.. Dakota. connty '. at and before the election; he
worjred on a place he rented of James Kearney and boarded with him; he
worked there about three weeks before and ten days after the election. Bryall,
Devlin lived in Do.kota connty pretty near a month before election; he is a
single man j he Jived at Thos. Burns' at the time of election; '1'hos. BurDs
Ii".ed. in Dakota county.
. '
,.; . .
James Kearney lived in Dakota county at the tillJe of election; th~ el.~ctio\l
was. held. at James Kearney's; it is the Bame Kearney that has been spoken
of; I never understood hi01.tO go by any other n,une than James Kearney j
we. always llllderstood that Martin Qllino's house was in Dakota county; 1
could not say exactly where Mr. Earney lived.at the time of election; sometimes he lived at Quinn's ; he worked about half the time for Fish, sometimes
(or others, and. was gone sometimes j he is a single man; Ikno}v J ohnl(eagan j
1 think he lives at JlIcGoverns'j I saw him come in McGqvern's wagon the
.•
day of election ;1 tbink he works tor the M.cGovern.
Oounseladmitll that Patrick M,cOann a,nd Pat..Ronan lived in .Scott coun·
ty.. , I know Pat. McLangblan, a single man, to. he working in Dakota. county
making hay, before election.
John Glynn and PlIt. Donald lived in Martin Quint;l's .hOllse,jl\qcordin~ to
my nnderstanding of the line it was in Dakota county; do nqt jrnow w!lCre
he lived or vrorked at the day of election; Hank, Jaa. (JqnnoIlY,.1YIichL (J0nnolly and Mr. Peterson came to the electi.on with .JlleatBurnsville; we got
there between nine and ten in the morning; the polls were nO,t open when 1
got tllere;. tlle polls wel'e opened between nine ilnd ten in the forenoqn ; no
one was intimidated from voting; heard no threats made by anyone to MI~.
Hank; 1 was therc from the time thc polls were open till they werc c10scd j
the, polls closed between five and six I think j 1 left a little after six as nigh
as I can ,learn j the ballots were connted hefore 1 left j thel·c. was no row, riot
or fracas on the day of election, while I was there; I heard there were some
who. wanted.to vote the State ticket alone j I (loo't know holY many them
were.

Cross·e:ramined.
X live a little over two milES from the place I called Kearney's j I.was up
about daylight; got breakfast; about five o'clock; Lcouldn't say how long
after I got up j it might be fifteen minutes jLdido't eat any dinner; ;llmow
by my wo.tch itwas eight o'clock when I left borne j I .have a fast t~~lll, and
droye right thero. Imight have made some d~lays .on. the rOlld. . The dividing line between DlIkotl\ and Scott counties commencoo, abo.ut .the middle of
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Orcqit· Rivel;; couldn't tell bow far up j 1 ~lways con8jdere~ tho line frOltl,'
what tbe settlers wbo lived there before 1 did, told mil; (1 hved thero fout'
yeal's) and also because they voted in Dakota.
·17. John Kearney lives in Scott county; Barney O:>,rr lives in Dakota
couoty ·so does Mich. Gollaher; 1 know it by what folks told me who lived
thereb~fore I got there; Pat. Ronlln's fathel' lives in Scott county; Pat.
Ronan lives at his father's except when he goes ont to wOI'k j we can cut hay
after frost, (IDd after the 11 th of Octobor; I couldn't say how late Pat. Ronan
dit hay; or whether he worked and' boa\'(led with Oonnelly nntil election;
Michael Gallaher, I supposed from what folks told me or showcdime of. the
libe, lived in Dakota county; I never rUll, or saw others run a county hne ;
Mve no other knowledge of it; James Thomson, Connty Surveyor, und Mr.
Butas showed nie about two miles of the line at different times and different
portions of it j it was part timber where 1 saw the .line; I traveled these two
miles'a tb'ollsand times alone, and in company Wlllth others: do not know
where B. Oarr's wife lived the day of election; I have been to his place, but
his wife Wa3 not there at the time; I Raw him there last fall; 1 eouldn't see
what he was doinn'; I didn't ax him; I do not know where John Kearney's
wife lived at the time; he worked his taxes on the road; this is the only way
1 know where he lives; Martin Qllinn was working crops in Dakot.a connty ;
the house he claims 0.3 his house, Wl\S always understood to be III Dakota
county.
T know Brian Devlin lived in Dakota county j he lived where he worked.
He was working for Thomas Burns. '1'homas Burns lives Olle mile and a
half inside of the line 1 understood to he the Dnkota county line.
William Earney lived wherever he worked. At the time of election hn
worked for ])'ish. I sawJohn Regan come in McGovern's wagon, and herlrd
that he was working for him. 'l'his is the ouly way I know where he live(\.
.f ohn Glynn lived at ~lo,rt. Quinn's house. I don't Imow where PRt. MeLaugblin lived. . I didn't tell Haok unything at the time election only to go
home.. 1 am sure I told him so very mildly. 1 did not drink any. We
counted the votes out of the box after election: I am no scholar und can't
remember the names. :NlcDonald and the other Judge, McNamarll, and the
Clerk counted the votes. Noone else was there. It was in Kearney's
house: in the only room there is there, we counted the. votes. We took in
the votes thl'ouO'h the window. '\Vhen we were eanvassmg the votes we had
it'shut down. oWe canvassed between five and six o'clock. The voters didn't
want to come in the rbolll. Noone was allowed there but the Judges and
Olerks. I conld not say who sealed the returns. '1' he two Clerks wrote the
poll list. Both of thClh did it. 'l'hey are Patrick Lynch and James. Oonnelly.
I did not write my name. I couldn't say how long after counting, the retur'us WCl'emade. "Ve reeeived the votes in a ballot-box. When we closed
the polls at noon, 1 had charge of the box in the room where we were. Had
not any key. Another J udgoe kept it a while. 1 disremember .his name.
There was no fight there. I don't know who took the papers at 11Igbt. No
one took the ballot- box. It was left in the hottse. I don't know what was
done with the ballots or box after we connted. All that I knolV abont .the
returns ii, that the votes were counted between five and six o'clock. I don't
know whether they were conn ted right or not j 1 couldn't reacl the names. I
know that I stopped outhe road going to polls, bllt couldn't say how long.
r was not at the school hous?.

.7ohn McCoy sworn.

I live in Burnsville. I fl11l not aequaintec1 with Barney Oan·. 1 am 9.Cquaintec1 with Mich.tGollacher. He is supposed to live in Dakota county.
I have lil'cd in Burnsrille between six aud seven yeurs. I am not much ac·
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quainteEl with. tllelines betly~eu Dakota lIud Scott couuty. I WIls chain,
beal·et· JU runnmgOharles O'Neil's claim, at least the claim was supposed to
be Charley O'Neil's, where he now lives., Martin Quinn's house was always
supposed: to ~e in Dakot~ county. It is part of the same claim held by Fish
us the town site of' Hamllto~. The only mean~ I had of knowing the line is,
?Y.1\ cornel: stake, and tbe Illle between O'NeIl's and Kearney's. I suppose
It, 18 a sectIOn Iipe. I I,,u0w the county line by them that lived there. Mat.
l{onan wascuttmg hay In Dakota county about October j he is a single man.
I kn?w<Ed:iKea!'ney ; he was working on his claim in Dakota county about
tlle tIme of ,clectlOn. He worked there pretty much all summer workin!!' his
crops. i Martin Quinu was, working in James Kearney's field. I saw~him
wo;kjng there some time putting in his crops Ul~d taking them out, in tbe
sprmg and fall. He boarded at James Keamey's. .rames Kearney Jives in
Dakota count.y. 'rho election was beld in his horne. I do not know where
1111'. Quinn Jives now. Last time I saw him after tbe election was some five or
six da)'s after in James Kearney's field. Brian Devlin' dou't know where he
lived at election, hefore he worked at Thomas Burns': I don't know wbere
Mich. Gollaher liyed at election. He lived at Thomns Burns' Dakota county
befor~ the election. ,J ~mes Kearney lives in Dakota county. Sometimes, in
the IrISh language, he IS called McKarney. I do not know where Patrick
Glynn, John Glynn. Pat. McDollald 01' Pat. McLaughlin live. Peter Kearney lives at his hrother-lll-Iaw's, in Dakota county, tending a crop for himself
at Th?mas Burns'. "Peter Kearney's father lives in Scott county. I WM
~old hIS father chased ~im u.way iu the spring, and he came to '1'homas Burns'
111 Dakota county.", Sometimes he callie up to St.. Paul, and when he got
back he made his home at 'fhomas Burns'. I should think Mich. Gollaher's
was south of MarUn Quinn's house. It is south-west of where I live. I live
nearly two mile., from the line. I can't tell in what direction from Quinn's
house I IiYe.
Cross examined.
I,don:t ~now where the connty line runs ; I have never seen it run. OounsellorSlttmg members admit'that the precinct or .town of Glendale is adjoin.
ing that of Burnsville.
MONDAY, Dec. 18th, 1859.
Michael.McDonald sworn.
I was one .of the Jndges of Election in Burnsville, on the 11th of October
Jas~. 1. camed the returns fr~m Burnsville to Hastings to the County Auditor s ofhce, as I understaud ]t to be. I gave them tq the Auditor's clerk.
Fre~. 'l'horman. '['bey woro sealed. It was the, second morning after the
electIOn. The polls at Burnsyille were closed I believe at five o'clock. I had
Ill? watch but judged it to be that time. 'fhe votes were counted immediately
after the pnlls were closed.·rhere was no disturbance at the election, beforc
the polls were closed that I know of. '1'here were some votes cast for State
officers and not/or c01lllt;v. They were a man by the name of Patrick Glynn,
and another Glynn, I dlsremember his other name. I can't say what Was
tbe, other men's names One of the men said he come from Scott county.
One of, them, was a McUann, I think his llame was John McCann. 'L'hat'B
an I I,now (about it. I do not know where these men lived. 'l'hey did not
S[~y where/gey resideil. I know Bamey Carr, helives somewhere neal' where
tbe, county hne is supposed to be, I can't tell in what county. I do not know
where the ~upposed county line is. I Iiye in the south east corbel' of the town
?( BUJ'll.sYllle. I know Mich. Gallaher. I don't know what county he lives
1IJ. I lIve ~outh east, as ne~1' as I can judge,. of Burnsville villa~e, adjoining
the town of Lebanon, .I hve, l.\~ I suppose It must be, iJlree mIles from the
sOllth")Veilt COrnel'. I cannot say whether the township of Burnsville is iu
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Scott 01' Dak ota. I suppose I live about three and a half miles from the
supposed county line. It was two (2) McCann's instead of two Glynn's that
voted. There was only one Glynn. I took in the tickets. '!'he men that
voted State tickets voted open tickets. 'l'bere was a row there that day.
It begun at the time the returns were half made up, after the votes were
counted and declared. I was out of doors j tbe row begun, and then they
camc in iloors. I ordered out the man who burst in the dt1or. I don't kno~v
how many came in after that. 'l'here might be seven 01' eight. Some gathered up the poll books and tickets and went out. As I came out a man
struck me. I immediately went to a justice of the peace, anil got out two
warrants, and had them arrested. The clerk made out ·the rest of the returns
the next morning'. and took them to Hastings. There I"as no disturbance at
the election till after the polls were closed and the yates counted.
C1'Os,~·exam ined.
'l'be returns were put in a self sealing envelope, didn't use any wafcr or
wax. 'rhcy were directed to the County Auditor. I don't llnow what the
fight commenced .about, it commenced outside. I took the ballots horne, the
ballot box was knockeil to pieces and laiil there. 'rhe man who burst in the
room didn't claim to vote.
James Connolly swom.
.
I live in the town of Burnsyille.It is about threeyevi's last May since I
came here. I was one of the Clerks of the Election. I helped to make out
the returns. part at' them at the poll house and in consequence of a row, had
to fiuish tbem at, Mieh. McDonald's, tbe next 1II0rning. As Ileal' liS I can
judge, the votes, were counted fairly, and at the poll house, and part of the
returns made out that evening. The baluncewas made at MlCh. J\IeDonalcl's
the next morning. I think there was 1'001' votes cast for State ticket and not
county. I am not much acquainted in Burnsville. I don't know who they
were. I left the retarns at M.cDonald·s, and he took possession of them,
v
OOPY SOHEDULE " B."
/')"'tate of Minnesota, County of Dakota .
COUNTY AUDIToR's OFFICII, I
October 31st, 1859.
)
We, Jobn C. Maloy, County Auditor, Isaac M. Ray and 'rhos. Howes,
justices of the peace, in and for said county, constituting the Board of Canvassers fOI~,said,county, to cunvass the polls, votes, and returns for the electinn
held in said county, on the 11th day of October, 1859, lor the election of
State and county officers, and after a careful examination of the returns of
!be d~fferent precincts of the said county, at the Auditor's office, in Hasting~,
1ll saJd eonnty, on tbe 31st day of October, 1859. do hereby certify the persons hereinafter named received the following Yotes for the officers hereinafter
mentioned.
Votes.
For Governor,
Alexander Ramsey ...........•...... 1007
Georfre L. Becker .•••................1056
For Lt. Governor, Ignatius Donnelly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 984
S. B. Lowry
1036
"
For Sec. of State, Francis Baasen
1075
J. H. Baker. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 984
"
For Att'y General, John B. Brisbin
1054
"
1003
Gordon E. Cole
"
For State 7reas., Samuel B. Abbe ............•..•.••. 1054
CLas. Scheffer ....••............ , . : .1004
"

16
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For Congress,
H

J as. M. Cavanaugh ....•••••...•....• 1072
Christ. Grahaul ••••••............... 1073
Cyrns Aldrich .••• f:" • " • ~ • • • • •
1004

"

'Villiam 'Vindom. . .• .

"

I

For Represmtutives ,Michael Waldhier

~ .. 977

0;

1042

(J)

"" "

AraBarton ...........•............ 1018
H. J. Sch(:lffer .•.......•......
1057

"

J obo H. Flanigan •......

"

Stephen Newell

"
"
"
"
"

A. M. Bayes
,1010
Henry Ca~kie;...................... 991
~loses Bixler ~;
~'
:
1002
H. G. O. M:oITison .••.••.•••••.. , .••. IOG9
John E. Ooopcr. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • •. 969
John Kennedy. ;' .•.•....•........... 1068

"

Georg'e S,.Whitnlan .•.....•.• " '.' •... 946
Eugene Dean...... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 847

For T,.eamrer,
"
For Shaijf,
"

lQ

......

......"

..

to • • • ;, •

0

•••••••••

;,

••••••

to

to

...;

971
,1026

••

_0 ••••••••••••••••
0,

CJ

,n

'0

t

•••

0

or

+'

0
CJ

m
Q

C

~.

.sc

~ .. 1112

Jalnes 'Vescott.•...•.. '

John Devlin
751
Isaac 1\'1. Ray
~
1214
For District .Jtt'y, R. A. Phelen ................•....... 1002
"
E. F. Fnrl{er ................••...•.. 1004
For Probate Judge, O. T. Hayes .••••••................. 985
"
F. M. Crosby
1038
For Co. Surveyor, Magner 8amp~on ...........•......•. 103/t
"
Joseph F. Bean
989
For Co. Coronel',
Wm. Felton ......•.••..•.......... 1079
"
Thomas S. OdelL. ... . . . • . • .. . . . . • . .. 958
F01: Road Com'r, Dominik Conlin ....•................ 999
"
Patrick Butler .•...•................ 9G3
"
John Bec1{er ••..•' .•.'
;
1028
"
Oharies H. Carr .....'.. "
~
1101
In testimony hereof, we, 1. M. Ray and Thomas Howes, Justicps of the
Peace, set our hands and I, John C. Maloy, County Auditor, have hbreunto
set my hand, and affixed the seal of the county of Dakota.
.
~ }
I.M. RAY. J. P.
'rHUS. HOWES. J. P.
{ L. s.
--,-JOHNO. MA LOY,Co. A'llditor.
I
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SCHE:JULE" D."

"
"
"
"
"
For SherijJ',

"

FOI; !legister,
T
"
For .1 reasurer,

"

For District Att'y,
"
For frobate Jvdge,
'"
For Co. Surveyor,
,,'
For Coronel',

t\.l'U

,Barton

,

84

Helll'Y J. Scheffer
84
J obu H. Flanigan .....•............... 60
Stepben Newell ... '" ........•......... 85
Al'chabald M. Hayes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
Hcnry Oaskie ...................•.•.• ' 1
Moses Bix'er......................... 1
H. U. O. lvlorrison ............•....... 25
J'obn U. Oonper ...•. ' ......••••....... 00
John Devlin .....•.......•....•....... 84
Isaac :M. Ray ..... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 1
75
Gcorge S. Whitman;
J olm Kennedy .....................•.. 10
Eugene Dean ....••.•.•.•.•........... 84
James Wescott ....••...•.•• ,
1
R. A. Pbelen .•.......... ; .........•.. 84

Ed ward F. Parker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1
Orin 1'. Hayes
•···•·
82
11'tancis ,Y. Orosby
" . . . . • . . . . . .. 3
lIIagna Sampson~ .........•..•.•.•..... 84

Joseph Bran ...

j

•••••••••

'.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

1

"William Felter ....•................... 84
1'hos. Odell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
Dominick Oonlin, ...........•...•..... 84

For Road COIrrer,
"
Patrick Butler.. ~

"
"

84

John Beel,er
Chas. H. Oarr...........

1
1

M. MeDONALD,
OHAS. O'NEAL,
McNAMARA,
JndgeB.

PATRICK LYNCH,
JAS.OONNELLY,

Olerks.
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At an clection held at thc house of James Kearney, in the town of Burnsville, and county of Dakota, on the 11th day of Oct. 1859, the following
named c,\ndidates rcceived the nnmber of set opposite their names:
For Governor,
George L. Becker .............•........ 87
"
Alexander l"1amsey ........•.•.......... ' 2
For Lt. Governor, Sylvanus B. Lowry ...••...•.••......... 88
Ignatius Donnelly. . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .. 1
For Sec. of' State, Francis Baasen .. " •................. 88
J. H. Baker .•... , .................•... 1
Par Atty. General, John B. Brisbin ..........•...•........ 88
"
Gordon E. Calc.............
1
For State Treasurer, Samuel B. Abbc
88
Charles Scheffel'. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . .. 1
"
For Representatives, .James M. Cavanaugh
'"
88
"
Christopher Graham
, .•..•........ 88
"
Gyrus Aldrich ...........••.
. . . . •. 1
,(
'VilHanl vVincloll1. •...•.....•........•. 1
For Congress,
Michacl IValdhicr,
84
"

23, 1859.1

1'he following is a list of the names of legal voters at an election held at the
honse of James Karney, on the Hth of October, 1859 :
Jam~s McMillan,
Daniel BY;'ns,
Patrick Lynch,
James Karney
Patrick Kennedy,
J olm Byrns, '
H,O Halik,
Jeremiah Sweeney,
Thomas Dillion
EamEy Oar,
Michael Goliher-61
Dennis Bradv '
\Villiarn Early
J olm Carrol,
Patrick Egan-58
Peter Fahy ,
Patrick Goliher-52
Terrence JIii~Govern
Matt. Ronin,
W. O. McMartin '
Daniel Oanon,
John Rpo'in
'
Patrick McCoy,
James 01I,;il',
John Cany-56
William Hice,
Brie~ McDer.mid,
J[~rnes Moloney,
!:~trlCk Keenan,
TImothy Heg-in,
IUl10thy McN amary,
Patrick Dugin,
James Oonnelly,
James Kennec1y-71
Michael McDonald,
Thomaq O'Hara
Oh. O'Neal,
Luke Manahan'
l£dward Ual'lley-67
Fl'Unk Doudle,'
St~phen Newell,
Tholl1os Byrns,
Jerry Dillion,
MIchael "Valsh,
Henry O'BI'yan,
Patrick Hines
WiI~iam W. alah,
J ames Kennedy,
Damel SullIvan,
James Sherida
Martin Shea,
Michael Nickdlson,
John Henesey,
James Newman
James Walsh, '
'l'homas O'Hair,
Jam~s Hary, .
Thomas Hogin,
Patl'lck Haskms,
Peter Karney- 54
James 'Oonnelly,
Patt. Mc]lan,
Bartly Donil)',
J allles McOarthy,
P. M. Paterson,
James Howley,
John McCoy,
James McOarty
Patrick Ronall~51
Michail Boach,
M. Connelly~32
Patrick Glinn-40
Martin Quinn-3
Dinnis McCann-lO
Brien Devlin,
John McUlinn-48
John Day-6
Patrick McDonald-_43
lit!. FolEY,
Patrick McOloud-53
Pa. Foley,
John lIIcUann-42
J phn Foley,
Pat. N eassy
III!. Foley,
Pat. MeGlo:lCblin-18
Wm.BYl'lls-l
Andrew Carbery.
Thomas Downs,
Whole number of Yotes cast, 89.

P ATRIOK

LYNCH,
JAB. CONNLY,

Clerks,

IvIL, MeDON ALD,
OHARLES O'NEAL,
TIMOTHY McNAMARA,
Judges.
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No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

13
14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

30
31
32

33
34
35

Names.

William Byt't1es,
James Kelleher,
Thomas Oondor,
Lawrence Oomad,
Mathew Leddy,
John Daly,
James Kennedy,
Patrick H. Byl'l1e,
'l'homas Oleary,
Dennis McOanne,
John Oleary,
Thomas Ke;Hledy,
IV. HaI'l'ihan,
Jollll Harrihan,
EJmond I-brrihan,
John Mullmn,
Tlltlmas N acey,
Patrick McLuughlin,
John Oondon,
John Dorman,
J W. C~userbux,
Thomas Keune,
Richard Murphy,
J uhn Fl'llwley,
CJeorge Allen,
'1'hol11as Rogers,
Chal'ies Wig-ley,
Alexander Bl'own,
John McOaul,
Mathew Ronayne,
Patrick McUanne,
Michael Connelly,
William Glynn,
Thomas Hill,
Hemy Steward,

No.

Names.

36 Michael Allen,

37 Neil McOaul, senr.,
38 Neil McOaul, junr.,
39 Thomas O'Bden,
40 Patriek Glenn,
41 James Jardine,
42 J ohu McOa lne,
43 Patrick McDonald,
44
45

46
47
48
49

50
51
52

53
54
55

56
57
58
59

60

61

62

63

64

65
66

67
68
69

John O'Oonnor,
'l'homas Loptes.
M.athew Ronayne,
Nicholas Glenn,
John Glenn,
Thomas Hays,
George Alleu, sem.,
Pili rick Ronaye,
Patriek Uallaher,
Patrick Riley,
Peter Oarney,
Patrick McOloud,
John Camey,
:\lichael McCloud,
Palrick Egan,
Patrick Neat'sy,
IViIliam Reardon,
Michael Gallaher,
'l'homas Uallaher,
John Keanc,
E. O. Risley,
James Byrnes,
Bernard Logan,
Edward Oarney,
John Hummill,
Nliehael Shoem~ker.

STATE OF JHINlmsOTA, } SS
Oounty of S c o t t , '
,
I hereby ccrtify that the above and foregoing is a true copy 'of the origin'al
Poll list of the General election. retul'lled to the Oounty Auditor's office of
said Ouunty, from the 'rown of Glendale, in said Oounty.

Shakopee, Dec. 9, 186~

OHAS. HARKENS,
Auditor of ScottOO\U1 t1'
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MI'. Butler, from tbe same committee, presented a minority repOl't on tbe
same subjeet, as foilows :
'l'heundersigned, a minority of the Committee on Eleetions, to which Oommittee was referred the' petition of Archibald M. Hayes tlnd Moses Bixler,.
r1'aJ'ing that themselves and Henry Oaskey may be admitted to the seats now
held by Michael Waldhier, Stephen Newell and Ara Barton, respectfully
reports that he is nnable to agree with the eonclusions of the report presented'
by the majoJ'ity of that committee, in the matter of the alleged return from
Burnsville in the county of Dakota.
The eyidence as reported by the majority of the Oommittee, shows that if
tbealleged vote of the town of BUl'IIsYille, be rejected from the canvass of
the votes cast for Representatives to the Legislature in tbe'I'hird Representative Distriet in this State, (comprising Dakota county) the petitioners and
Henry Oaskey wonld be entitled to seats in this body, instead uf Michael
IValdhier Stephen Newell and Ara Barwn. Alter sueh rejection, the vote
would stand as follows:
For H. G. O. MOl'l'ison
1034 Yotes.
" Archibald M. Hayes
.... 1009 "

" 1v[oses Bixler
" Henry Oaskey
" HenryJ. Scheffer

..
......

"
"

John O. Oouper
Michael Waldhiel'_ ....

H

Stephen NeweIL

t

..

lOOl
.......... __ 990
973

_ _ .. _

~

_

_

_

_

969

958

..

"
"

941

"

" Ara Barton
.... ____ 934
" John H.Flanigan_'" ...
~
911 "
The undersigned is unable to diseover any cvidenee in the case, establishing the fact that the sitting members l'< ceiver! so much as a single vote at the
eleetion in queslinn, at the town of Bun,sville.
The sitting members, holding the certificates of election from the proper
canvassing: board, are, of comfie, p1'ima facie entited to their seats. 'l'be
burden of proof in comml'ncing the investigation. of comse rests upon the
contestants-to defeat the right to seats on the part of sitting members, and
to establish tlwir own.
They sbow by the .Auditor of Dakota county, one of the Oanvassing
Board, that no evidence of any election in Burnsville was bcff)re that Roal-d,
except the papers, copies of which marl<ed respeetively sehedules "D" and
,. E," are appended to the report of the majority of' tbis eommittee.
These are claimed to be a retul'll and poll list t'rom said town of Burn~ville.
F~al'h purports to be signed by M. Ml'Donald, Ohal'1('s O'NeaL and Timothy
McNamal'U as Judges, und by Patrick Lynch und James Oonnolly, as OIErks.
I lay no stress on the utter disrl'gal'd in both papers of every tl'chnicality
required by law; that tlwy came into the' Auditor's hand unRealed; that
neithpr Judges or Olerks, nor eithel' of them appear. nor claimed to have been
sworn; tlmt the retul'll has in it no sneh word as" votc's,"-saying' only that
" at fin election held at tlle house of Jame~ Oarney, in the town of Burnsville,
and county of Dakota, on the 11th day of October, 1858, the followin.!!' named candidates received the uumber of' set opposite their names;" tbat the
numbers are expressed by fig'ures, in~tead ot' beiug' wl-itten out in words as
required by law; that the illegwl retuI'n is not cerlified by those signing' as
J udgoes, nor aI/ester! by those shrning as Olerks. Excppt as by these matters
muy unite with others in evidpnce to evince delibf'l'Ute fraud in the matter,
the statute cleal'1y compeL~ us tu disregard any lack of merely lechnical correctness in the papers.
.<
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.But t~e papers themselves, especially when taken in connection with other
€vl(lcnce In the case, bear such unmistakable evidence of fraud, that I cannot
see bo\~ they can be regarded as any proof whatever, of the votes cast at the
BurnsvIlle election.
, The names of 111. McDonald and Oharles O'Neal, signed as judges, and
tbat of James Connolly, signed as one of the clerks, ate evidently to the
most casual .observer writteu by the same person; and tbe contestants admit
on the beanng' before the Committee tbat they were all written by James
Connolly. All three of these persons testified on behalf of the contestants
upon otber matters arising' in the case, but neither of tbem explained this
matter as they migbt easily have done, were it an hones:, bonafide transaction.
On the ?ontrary, it appears by tbeir testimony, that O'Neal went home from
tbe pollmg place before the return was made \~p ; tbat during the making of
tbe return, a drunken brawl took place ontslde tbe house' tbat the riotc'rs
broke in,to the room where the judges and clerks were caJj~assing the votes
and makl!lg' the retul'lJs (excluding all other persous, contrary to the statute)
th.at the Judges wel'e attacked by the rioters; that olle judge and one clerk
seIzed the. ballots (toe ballot box being smasbed in tbe row) lind also the
partly fimshed returns, and decamped to the honse of said judge, where the
clerk, James Oonnolly, finished the returns on the following day lnstead of on
the day of election, as required by law.
lhe retur/! then comes to liS ostensibly signed by three judges, but with two
of tho~e ~Ign(/tlms admitted substantially to be f01'geries.
W lll.vmg' for the present, the question, whether a certifying officer could
authol'Jze anI' other person to sign his name as such certifying' officer, we come
to the ques~lOn whether any such papel', ~o tainted with fraud, can properly be
taken as cVldence by 'the Committee 01' thc House.
In a court of law, it will not be qestioned, an instrnment so tainted with
fra?d on its. (ace would be deemed a nullity. Does not the equitable rule
winch prevaIls in such investigations as this, require a similar view to be
taken of it?
E~peciallJ: when we add to this the evidence in this ease of grossly fraudulent pl'Oeeedlllgs throughout the pretended election at Burnsville. The judges
and clerks not sworn, tbe only Repnblican on the ground dl'iven off by
threats, Jea~t he should be a witness of theil' doinO's' the distribution e:ratis of
wbiskey; the one vote sworn by H. C. Hank t~iJave been cast by ~bim for
John 0, Oouper, mysteriously disappearing in the count, and tUl'lling up in
the retul'llS as cast jill' Stepben Newell j tbe migration' of voters from Scott
to Dakota, and from Dakota to Scott durirw the doy; the invitation to Fish
from th~ Stroilg minded widow, to east a v~te, and her "'oing to the window
ballot in hand; tbe exclnsion fl'Ol11 the room durin o' tile canvass of all but
the judges and clerks, (in utter violation of' Jaw) the final row and riot in the
co?rsc ?f w~lich tbe ballo~ box is smashed, .00:e of the judges seized by the
hUll' uubl relwv~d by one 01 tr,e clerks j the ~elZllJg of the ballots und papers
by a cl~l'k and ,Judge and their hasty retreat to another house j the deterring
?f makmg ~he retnl'll to tbe next day; when, I say, we ada to all this to the
lllhercnt'evldence of fraud presented by the pretended poll lists und returns
the cO~lClnsion is il'J'esistible in my mind that said papers constitnte no retul'[)s:
no eVidence of any election at BUl'USYillc, of' any votes there cast and mnst
be entirely rejected.
But waiving' for the pl:rpose of the argnment, the question of frand in the
retu1'lls, bow then stands It? ,V" e have in tbat case a document sig-ned by
only one o~ a board of' th.ree. 'l'he statutes specially requires the u"ct of at
~east a lIuyonty
any number
persons to whom a joint authority is given
III order to exerClse that authol'lty.
Hcre we have the certificate of only
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".Timothy McN a~lIara," out of the t1~ree professed judges or election at BurnsVIlle, the names of the other two belllg' admitted not to have been signed by
ili~.
.
I have therefore been driven to the conclusion by the evidence in the case
that shid pretended returlJs should be disregarded and set aside.
'
Tbe evidence in the case having thus let't the sittin o' members without
prout' ot' the votes that may have been east for tbem at B~lrnsville, the bnrden
of proof of cour~e devolved upou them to supply th~\t lack by othel' evidence
at' t11~t el~etion and the ~otes east th~reat, This they huve not done. 'We
are lett Without any Pl'Oot ~( such eleetlOn, and at' the votes cast t'or the sitting
members thel'eat. Deductmg' the alleged vote of said town from til(' offieinl
canvass, we find the cOlltestunts elected over the sittin o ' members "Vuldhier
Newell and Barton.
'I'uking' this view of the case, I do not deem it necessary to discuss the
fmndulent votin,!!; at Bnl'nsville on the day of the election in qne~tion. in the
ltJatt'~~' ot' which I do not disagree t'rom tbe views of the majority ot' tbe
e0fl1111lttee.
I thel'efore beg leave to repol't the following re~;olution with the recom,
mendation tllUt it be adopted be your bonorable body;
,
Re,o/veri. That AI'(:llibald M. Hayes, Moses Bixlel' and Henry CasIH~Y al'e
eleetel! to and eutilled to, and they be admitted to 'eats as members oi' the
House ot' Representatives of' the Legislature of i\1innewta, and that Mi"hael
'Valdhier, ::ltt'phen N ewcll, and Am Barton are hel'eby decla"ed not to be
member8 of said House of Representativl'S,
All of wbich is respectfully submitted,
A. H. BUTLER.
0

,

,

Mr. Knox moved tbe reports be laid upon the table and ordered
printed.
Mr. Sanbo1'll moved to make the reports the special order of Tuesday
next.
Mr. Shrewsbury moved to amend by making the reports the special order
of January 2d.
The amendment was acceptcd.
J'lfr. Abraham moved to divide the question.
Carried.
'rhe question recurring npon the motion to lay upon the table llnd print, it
was carried.
The question recurring upon the special order,
Mr. Abl'llllUm moved to amend by striking out "Janual'Y 2d," and inserting
<ll'nustlay next."
Carried.
'J'he qnestion then recurring upon the motion llS amended, it was car·
ried,
Mr. Stewart, from the committee on Glaims, presented a report up~u the
claim of Howl,\l'd & Pendergrast, as follows;
The. Committee on Claims respeetFllll.y beg' leave to report that they have
had ,the claim presented by Howard & Pendergrast, under consideration, and
pres'ent for the consideration ot' the HOllse, the followinO' statement, to wit;
'rhat they consider the charges of the said HOIYllrd '& Pendergra.st for the

17

Was read the third time.
Mr. Secombe moved that the bill be laid upon the table.
Oarried.
Mr. Sweet presented a petition for the annexation of the town of Briggs
to the town of Olear Lake in Sherburne county.
Which was referred to the Oommittee on Towns and Oounties.
Mr. Sawyer introducedA bill for an act to amend an act to incorporate the Oity of Rochester. ,)
Mr. Sawyer moved that the rules be so far suspended as to allow the bill
to be read a second time.
Carried.
And the bill had its second reading, and was referred to the members from
Olmsted county.
Mr. Robertson offered the following resolution:
--.,~ Resolved, That the Oommittee on Elections be instructed to report to this
House what action they have taken on the petition of Messrs. BartoD, Waldhier, Newell and Flannagan, contestants of the seats of Messrs. Hayes, Bixler, Morrison and Oaskey, the sitting members representing the County of
Dakota.
.
Mr. Donohue moved the previous question.
Mr. Robertson called for the yeas and nays which were ordered.
Upon the vote being taken there were yeas 27, nays 40, as tallows:
Mr. Armstrong,
1>Ir.!Hunt,
Bea.tty,
Johnson,
Oleary,
Kinkead,
Donl'hue,
Mitsch,
Garrard,
Nettleton,
Greene of Steell,
O:ds,
Hulett,
Olivier,
Mr. Abbott,
Acker,
Anderson,
Arnold,
Austin,
Baldwin,
Bixler,
Brooks,
Burnham,
Butler,

YEAS.
Mr. Pfaender,
Renz,
Robertson,
Sanborn,
Scheffer,
Shultis,
Stearns,
. NAYS.
Mr. Mantor,

Mr. Caskey,
Oleveland,
Ooe,
Fox,
Greene of Olmsted,
Hayes,
Langworthy,
LeaTens,
Letf01'd,
Manu,

McD~nough,

Meighan,
Mitchell,
Morrison,
Ozmun,
Purdie,
Sawyer,
Secombe,
Sherwood,

Mr. Sweet,
Thayer,
Tollman,
Walker Orange,
Watson,
Wilkins,

21

Mr. Skillman,
Stewart,
Stoek,
Taylor,
. Temanson,
Trow.
Van Yorhes,
H. Walker,
Webster,
White,
40

So the previous question was not ordered.
Mr. Acker moved to by the resolution upon the table.
Mr. Sweet called for the yeas and nays, which were ordered.
Upon the vote being taken, there were yeas 4'7, nays 20, as follows:
Mr. Aaker,
Abbott,
Aus1in,
Acker,
Anderson,
Arnold,
BaJdwin,
Bixler,
Brooks,
Burnham,
Butler,
Caskey,

YEAS.
]:Ir. Cleaveland,
111'. Mantor,
McDonough,
Ooe,
Fox.
M'ighan,
Garrard,
Mitchell,
Greene of Olmsted,
Oids,
Hayes,
Sanbor",
Hunt,
Sawyer,
Secombe,
J0huSL'U1
Sherwood,
Langwo·thy,
Shultis,
Leavenf,
Skillman,
Letford,
]lIann,
Stearns,

M:r.'Stevens,
.Stewart,
Stoek,
Taylor,
Temanson,
Trow,
H. Walker,
Van Yorhes,
Walker, Orange
. Webster,
White,

41
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Mr. Armstrong,
Mr. Hulett.
Beatty,
Kinkead,
Oleary,
Mitsch,
DONohue.
Morrison,
Greene of Steele,
Nettleton,

NAYS.
Mr. Olivier,
Pfa-ender,
Purdie,
Renz,
Robertson, .

1Ifr.Sweet,
Thayer,
Tollman,
Watson,
. Wilkins,

20

So the resolution was laid upon the table.
Mr. Butler present-ed the following report from the Oommitte on Elections:
The Oommittee on Elections to whom was referred the petition of A..ra
Barton, :iYIichael Waldhier, J. H. Flannagan and Stephen Newell, claiming
seats in the House of Representatives of the Legislature of Minnesota as
members thereof, beg leave to reporG, as follows:
It is hardly necessary to call to the remembrance of this House the fact
that the right of these petitioners above named to seats therein was at the
commencement of the session attacked, that the matter was then thoronghly
investigated by this committee and this House, that every facility was then
given to said petitioners to establi1:ih their right, and that this House by a
. decisive vote declared them not entitled to seats therein. It is not pretended
by them that they have received since any new light upon the subject, or
made any new dicoveries which would entitle them to a new trial. It is we
belive an unheard of thing for a legislative body which has once passed upon
the right of one claiming a seat as a member thereof, to again take action
thereon. We see no reason why such a course should be taken. The action
taken by: the House on a full and fair investigation of all matters in dispute
should be found.
The other petitioner Mr. Flannagan has certainly fa,iled to show due diligence in presenting his claims to be admitted to a seat as a member of this'
House. He well new, it was notorious throughout the State, that the Dakota county election was being investigated by this ~ouse early in the session'
then made no claim to be considered a member, offered no evidence, and has
pretended to be elected as such member untiU this petition is presented by
Under such circumstances, and after so thorough an examination of the
election in Dakota county as was made by this House, (it not being pretended
that his case presents facts materially different from that of the other petitioners,) we cannot advise that the House should go into an investigation of
matter at this late day, when the session is apparently very near its close.
Your committee therefore recommend that the petitioners aforesaid have
to withdraw their petition.
.A.. H. BUTLER.
Adopted.
Mr. Maun presented the report of the Oommittee on Incoporations upon S.
No. 39 recomendingits passage as amended.
Adopted.
And the bill was ordered to a third reading.
Mr~ Donohue introducedA.. bill for an act to organize the county of Renville, and for other purposes,
Which had its first reading.
Mr. Donohue moved to suspend the rules so far as to allow the bill to be
the second time.
Oarried.
And the bill had its second reading, and was referred to the Oommittee on
and Oounties.
i;i
S. F • No. 92 had its second reading.

